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At a glance
Common name: Spreading Hedge-parsley
Scientific name: Torilis arvensis
Habitat types: margins of arable fields sown with winter cereals; occasionally recorded
on the banks of field drains, railway ballast and road verges
Soil type: mostly clay loams
GB status: Endangered
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Species description
A member of the carrot family which looks similar to
its close relatives, Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris,
Upright Hedge-parsley Torilis japonica and Knotted
Hedge-parsley Torilis nodosa. It grows up to 40 cm tall
and is often branched (Figure 1). The stems are solid,
cylindrical and strongly ridged while the leaves are
roughly triangular in shape but are pinnate (divided into
small leaflets), giving it a feathery appearance (Figure
2). The many silvery hairs present on the leaves give the
plant a ‘frosted’ look. The small white to pink flowers (2 mm
across) are grouped into three to five flower clusters
(rays), which collectively form an umbrella inflorescence
1-2.5 cm across. Each individual flower produces two
oval seeds (4-6 mm long) which are covered in long,
slender spines that have tiny hooks at the very tip1.
Spreading Hedge-parsley can be confused with a number
of similar species such as Shepherd’s-needle Scandix
pecten-veneris, Fool’s-parsley Aethusa cynapium, Wild
Carrot Daucus carota, Upright Hedge-parsley, Knotted
Hedge-parsley and Cow Parsley. Of these species,
Spreading Hedge-parsley is the only species that has
all of the following features: hairy leaves (where the
hairs are pressed against the leaf surface); a solid stem;
several main stems (rather than one main stem); bristletipped leaflets; and seeds which are covered in long,
slender spines which are hooked at the very tip (Figure 3).

Lifecycle and ecology
An annual herb with seeds usually germinating between
October and December, developing into seedlings
which form an overwintering rosette1 that may not
survive very harsh winters2. Spreading Hedge-parsley
seed can continue to germinate into the new year
and as late as early March. Flowering begins in June
and continues through to October, often not setting
much seed until August1. This means that seed may be
produced and ripen after harvest in crop stubbles. This
species therefore seems to have a long growing season
(approximately from October to the following August/
September), during which it requires no disturbance
(Figure 4). It is considered to be a stress-tolerant ruderal.
Spreading Hedge-parsley is an andromonoecious species,
bearing bisexual and staminate (male) flowers on the
same plant. The species is also weakly protandrous, with
male parts of the flower maturing first. Whilst these are
typically strategies to promote cross-pollination, male and
female flowering phases have been observed to overlap3.
Figure 1: Like many other closely related species, Spreading Hedgeparsley has small, whitish flowers borne in clusters © Richard Moyse
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Figure 2: The hairs on the leaves of Spreading Hedge-parsley are depressed against the surface © Alex Hyde

i)

ii)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

Figure 3: A comparison of the
seeds of similar species; i) Fools
Parsley, ii) Knotted Hedge-parsley,
iii) Spreading Hedge-parsley,
iv) Upright Hedge-parsley, v)
Shepherds-needle. Spreading
Hedge-parsley has seeds covered
in long hooked-tipped spines.
Illustrations by evansgraphic.co.uk
© Plantlife
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A study of pollinators at two Spreading Hedge-parsley
farmland populations – one outside Bath in North
Somerset and the other near Langport in Somerset –
found that pollinators tend to be generalists rather than
specialists and are shared with other plants4. The other
plants may be the main food source for the pollinators.
At the Bath site, Spreading Hedge-parsley was the most
abundant plant species and was visited by 25 different
invertebrate species. The most abundant species group
was hoverflies with 18 species caught on Spreading
Hedge-parsley, including Parsley Cheilosia Cheilosia
pagana, Lunar Icon Hoverfly Metasyrphus luniger,
Hairy-eyed Syrphus Syrphus torvus and Long Hoverfly
Sphaerophoria scripta. Broad Centurian Chloromyia
formosa was only observed to visit Spreading Hedgeparsley and was not recorded visiting any other plants
within the plot. Fewer invertebrates were found to
visit Spreading Hedge-parsley at the Langport site;
these included Yellow Dung Fly Scathophaga stercoraria,
Lunar Icon Hoverfly and the Black Pollen Beetle
Meligethes nigrescens, with the latter only observed
once during the study period. Five species of hoverfly
were also found to visit Spreading Hedge-parsley at
this location and were the most frequent visitors.
However, in total, just 3% of invertebrate visits were
to Spreading Hedge-parsley at this site and the rest of
visits were to surrounding flora. Therefore, Spreading
Hedge-parsley probably relies on a diverse associated
plant community to draw in pollinators for crossfertilisation4. Spreading Hedge-parsley is thought to be
self-fertile, which may be a ‘back-up’ mechanism where
pollinators are scarce5,6.
The seed of Spreading Hedge-parsley is dispersed on
ripening, by animals and farm machinery. The hooked
bristles on the seeds enable them to stick to clothing
and animal fur. The seed is also of a very similar size
to cereal grains and, until the introduction of effective
seed-cleaning in the early 20th Century, would have been
difficult to separate from the re-sown grain.
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Figure 4: Flowering, seed-setting and germination periods for Spreading Hedge-parsley

An anecdotal study using dry-stored seed sown in the
spring found that the resulting plants failed to produce
seed until the second year7. Thus, the plant appears to
function as a true winter annual. Seeds can germinate
after being shed from the parent plant in the autumn,
becoming dormant during mid-winter, but may also
germinate in late winter and early spring. However, a full
growing period from autumn to late summer is required
for seed production.
Seed longevity in the soil is reported as variable. Some
studies indicate that seed may be long-lived, and an
anecdotal study of seed buried in the soil found that
it remained dormant until exhumed, but there was no
period of time noted for the burial period. However,
Spreading Hedge-parsley is more often found to have
short to medium-lived seed than other annual plants.
Observations of germination from seed bank samples,
collected from the Broadbalk field at the Rothamsted
Research Station, found that just 17% of seed was viable
after three years and the longest period of survival was
four years.
Spreading Hedge-parsley seeds do not display any
dormancy mechanisms and will germinate readily where
temperature and water-availability permit3.

Habitat
Spreading Hedge-parsley typically occurs in the
margins of arable fields sown with winter cereals
(Figure 5). In the intensively farmed lowlands of northwest Europe, the margins of the cultivated area of
arable fields are generally the areas where the highest
diversity of species are found, and where populations of
uncommon species including Spreading Hedge-parsley
find refugia1,8. However, it has also occasionally been
recorded on the banks of field drains in Cambridgeshire,
preferably south-facing banks, and railway ballast. It
is still known to occur on at least two non-arable sites;
on a road verge at Bratton in Wiltshire and at Kennett
Station in Cambridgeshire.

Figure 5: Spreading Hedge-parsley growing in a plot near the margins of
a cultivated arable field © Alison Mitchell
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Changes in Spreading Hedge-parsley population over time
at Fivehead Arable Fields, Somerset
Fivehead Arable Fields is owned and managed by Somerset Wildlife Trust and is one of
three Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) notified for the assemblage of rare arable
plants.
Crops have not been grown in the fields since 2017-18
when the site was entirely given over to wildlife. The
three fields are split into four management units, with
the largest field split into two, which are cultivated
on rotation. In any single year, three units are autumn
cultivated and one spring cultivated to control problem
plants.

Spreading Hedge-parsley (Figure 6) occurs in all four
management units on the reserve; however the largest
populations are present in units 1a and 1b, with the
smallest population in unit 3. Plants are scattered in low
numbers across the fields, with the densest number of
plants occurring along the field margins.
Spring cultivations were
undertaken in unit 1a in 2016 and
2020 and unit 1b in 2019 as per
the planned rotation. The very
wet ground conditions in autumn
2019 prevented the normal
autumn cultivation of unit 2
which was then cultivated in
spring 2020 instead. Spreading
Hedge-parsley has not been
found in spring-cultivated areas during any of the Rapid
Assessment surveys.

Monitoring of rare
arable plants has
been undertaken at
Fivehead Arable Fields
since 1997

Monitoring of rare arable plant
populations has been undertaken
at Fivehead Arable Fields using
a Rapid Assessment method
since 1997. The survey has been
undertaken most years, with some
gaps. In order to make the method
more efficient, the number of
quadrats surveyed has been
reduced to 20 per management unit, and the size of the
quadrat has been reduced from 2x2 m to 1x1 m. The
number of species has been increased to include more
positive and negative indicators. Negative indicator
species, such as Perennial Sowthistle Sonchus arvensis
and Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense, are only recorded
when they are considered to cover more than 20% of the
1x1 m quadrat (with lower levels tolerated).

In 2017, the Rapid Assessment survey showed that
Onion Couch Arrhenatherum elatius ssp. bulbosus, Barren
Brome Bromus sterilis, Soft Brome Bromus hordeaceus and
Black Grass Alopecurus myosuroides had reached levels
that were affecting populations of the positive indicator
species. Somerset Wildlife Trust, Natural England and
Plantlife decided that the best course of action was to
undertake a spring graminicide spray in units 1a, 1b and 2
in spring 2018.
In 2018, the number of quadrats containing Spreading
Hedge-parsley increased in units 1a and 1b compared
with 2017, showing an inverse relationship with
grass cover (Figure 7). The number of quadrats with
Spreading Hedge-parsley in management unit 2 fell in
2018 compared with 2017, increasing again in 2019.
Although the grass cover also fell in this management
unit, it is not quite as clear a relationship and indicates
that the extent of Spreading Hedge-parsley may not
solely be related to the extent of grass cover. The
spring cultivations also reduced grass cover and extent
but resulted in no Spreading Hedge-parsley plants, so
cannot be considered the only form of future control.
However, as the cover and extent of grasses following a
spring cultivation were lower, this type of management
is clearly of some benefit to control these autumngerminating problem species.

Figure 6: Spreading Hedge-parsley © Cath Shellswell
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Figure 7: Changes in Spreading Hedge-parsley, Black-grass, Onion Couch and Wild Oat in management units i) 1a, ii) 1b and iii) 2 prior to and after
spraying graminicide in spring 2018 and with rotational spring cultivation
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Spreading Hedge-parsley growing on a road verge
A population of Spreading Hedge-parsley has been known to grow on a road verge, and
between the paving slabs of the road itself, in the village of Bratton in Wiltshire.
Spreading hedge-parsley is a scarce plant in Wiltshire,
and this is one of the few locations it is known to exist
(Figure 8). A small self-seeded population of between
10-20 plants has been present here since at least
2006, but it has started to gradually increase thanks to
the hard work of the Wiltshire Council’s Road Verge
Monitoring team. The bank is at a steep angle (about 60
degrees) and is just next to a fairly busy tarmac road.

Texture triangle: Soil Survey of England Wales (UK)
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Soil tests were taken from 18 populations of Spreading
Hedge-parsley spread across 11 farms. Most of these
soil samples were taken from Somerset, with single
populations sampled in Worcestershire, Wiltshire and
Surrey. Spreading Hedge-parsley is in sharp decline
across its range, but there are other hotspots of extant
populations, particularly in the East of England. Further
sampling is recommended to gather a comprehensive
account of the soil conditions where Spreading Hedgeparsley is present. Soil texture, pH and soil nutrient tests
were performed on the samples.
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Soil profile

20

Figure 8: Spreading Hedge-parsley growing on the steep road verge at
Bratton © Rob Blackler

Spreading Hedge-parsley is thought to persist here
through the practice of flail mowing disturbing the
ground, with a limited amount of soil disturbance from
passing vehicles. Given its location, this population
cannot receive any more intensive forms of soil
disturbance, unlike arable populations. The road verge is
managed by a small team of volunteers, who ensure that
any problem weeds (mainly Ivy Hedera helix) are cleared
away by hand on an annual basis. Spreading Hedgeparsley has largely disappeared from the southern
end of the verge due to dense shade being cast by the
adjacent hedgerow. Similarly, because of the verge’s
proximity to gardens, there has been some movement
of garden plants onto the verge which may affect the
Spreading Hedge-parsley population over time.

Figure 9: Soil triangle displaying the proportions of clay, silt and sand
present at 18 Spreading Hedge-parsley populations
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Figure 10: Major plant nutrients present in the soil at 18 populations of Spreading Hedge-parsley; i) Phosphate, ii) Potassium, iii) Magnesium
(excluding an outlier) and iv) Calcium

Soil texture
All but two of the Spreading Hedge-parsley populations
were present on clay loams, with the outliers on
sandy silt loams (Figure 9). Clay
and silt loams have low water
permeability, meaning that when
the soil becomes wet in the
autumn it can take a long time
for water to percolate away.
Once wet, the soil is difficult to
work, and cultivating using heavy
machinery can severely compact
the soil, damaging its structure.
Spring cultivation may also be
restricted as the soil may not be
dry enough for machinery to drive
over and/or can quickly dry and
cap in years with spring droughts. Summer droughts can
lead to cracking of the soil surface into plates. All of this
has an impact on the establishment of plants.

that it can compete with other vegetation; however
the cover of crop was low at all of these sites, varying
between 1-52% within 0.5 m radius of a Spreading
Hedge-parsley plant with an average of 26% crop cover.
Soil nutrients

The ability of Spreading
Hedge-parsley to grow
within a cereal crop
suggests that it can
compete with other
vegetation

Proportion of bare ground
Spreading Hedge-parsley was found growing both
within a cereal crop, on cultivated uncropped margins
and plots, and within field corners that had been missed
by the seed drill and sprays. The amount of bare ground
varied between 10-85% within a 0.5 m radius of a
Spreading Hedge-parsley plant. The average amount of
bare ground within this circumference was 41%.
These results suggest that openness surrounding
populations of Spreading Hedge-parsley and individual
plants is desirable, although not essential. The ability of
this species to grow within a cereal crop does suggest

Spreading Hedge-parsley typically
grows on arable land in the UK. As
a consequence, populations are
subject to a range of soil nutrient
conditions (Figure 10).
Phosphate varied between
5-67 ppm (Index 0.5-4.8). The
average phosphate level was
24 ppm (Index 2.8).

Potassium was also variable between 246-756 ppm
(Index 3.0-5.5). Average potassium was 492 ppm (Index
4.3).
Magnesium varied between 35-266 ppm (Index 1.3-5.1)
with an extremely high outlier with a level of 1147 ppm
(Index 8.2). This may be an analytical error in the test
results. The average magnesium level, excluding the
outlier, was 137 ppm (Index 3.4).
Soil calcium levels ranged between 2039-6413 ppm.
There is still much to learn about available soil nutrients
and uptake by plants. It appears that Spreading Hedgeparsley can survive in a range of conditions and that soil
nutrients are not necessarily restrictive factors.
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Vegetation communities
There is very little information about the associated
species that Spreading Hedge-parsley occurs with.
A study undertaken between 2008-2013 found that
the most common associated species with Spreading
Hedge-parsley were Fool's Parsley Aethusa cynapium,
Black-grass Alopecurus myosuroides, Scarlet Pimpernel
Lysimachia arvensis, Wild Oat Avena fatua, Meadow
Brome Bromus racemosus, Field Bindweed Convolvulus
arvensis, Dwarf Spurge Euphorbia exigua, Roundleaved Fluellen Kickxia spuria and Nipplewort Lapsana
communis8.

Chickweed Stellaria media and Scentless Mayweed
Tripleurospermum inodorum, which can increase and
are long-lasting, producing prolific numbers of seeds
in winter crops. Black-grass is a particularly vigorous
problem species that has become resistant to herbicide
sprays in some areas. Other species that have been
found in association with Spreading Hedge-parsley
in this community include Cleavers Galium aparine,
Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense, Hogweed Heracleum
sphondylium, Onion Couch Arrhenatherum elatius ssp.
bulbosum, Cut-leaved Crane’s-bill Geranium dissectum,
Common and Grey Field-speedwells, Field Bindweed
Convolvulus arvensis and
Nipplewort Lapsana communis.

Spreading Hedgeparsley has been found
to grow with very little
surrounding vegetation

National Vegetation
Classification9 has been
undertaken at some different
sites but Spreading Hedge-parsley
has also been found to grow in
areas with very little surrounding
vegetation on both arable land
(Figure 11), and the single
example of a road verge where it can be found growing
between the paving slabs of the road surface itself. Many
of the communities are probably relics of the arable
vegetation that would once have been widespread
on calcareous clay soils throughout central southern
England.
When growing within a crop, Spreading Hedge-parsley
may be found within an OV7 Common Field-speedwell
Veronica persica – Grey Field-speedwell Veronica polita
community, or OV8 Common Field-speedwell Veronica
persica – Black-grass Alopecurus myosuroides community.
These communities can survive in more nutrientrich areas, shown by the presence of plants such as

Some of the same species are
found within the OV12 Annual
Meadow-grass Poa annua –
Field Forget-me-not Myosotis
arvensis community. This is also
a community that can occur
within winter-sown cereal crops
and is usually dominated by low-growing species and
mosses. Vascular plants associated with Spreading
Hedge-parsley include Soft Brome Bromus hordeaceus,
Rough Meadow-grass Poa trivialis, Bristly Oxtongue
Helminthotheca echioides and Scarlet Pimpernel
Lysimachia arvensis. Corn Buttercup Ranunculus arvensis
was present at one of the sites where Spreading Hedgeparsley was found within this plant community.
Spreading Hedge-parsley has also been found to occur
in several of the OV15 Scarlet Pimpernel Lysimachia
arvensis – Common Field-speedwell Veronica persica
subcommunities. Corn Buttercup is also present as
well as other rare and threatened plants, such as

Figure 11: Quadrat placed to identify the National Vegetation Classification and associated species with Spreading Hedge-parsley © Alison Mitchell
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Shepherd’s-needle Scandix pecten-veneris, Broad-fruited
and Narrow-fruited Cornsalads Valerianella rimosa and
V. dentata, Slender Tare Ervum gracile, Corn Parsley Sison
segetum, Stinking Chamomile Anthemis cotula, Sharpleaved and Round-leaved Fluellens Kickxia elatine and K.
spuria, and Dwarf and Broadleaved Spurges Euphorbia
exigua and E. platyphyllos. This is a particularly rich
site for arable plants, but in association with the rare
and threatened species there are also problem plants,
mentioned above, that are associated with winter
cropping.
Other communities fall into the OV24 Common Nettle
Urtica dioica – Cleavers Galium aparine community,
OV25 Common Nettle Urtica dioica – Creeping Thistle
Cirsium arvense community and OV28 Creeping Bent
Agrostis stolonifera – Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus
repens community. These are all coarse ruderal
communities, often occurring on nutrient-rich soils or
areas where some dumping of soil or manure has taken
place. These plant communities can be associated with
damper areas of fields, where water pools may stand
for some time over the winter; and they may also occur
after a series of wet autumn and winters, where the soil
may not have been worked to create a fine tilth due to
bad weather waterlogging the soil. If left undisturbed,
the habitat may ecologically succeed towards an MG1
False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius grassland. As
Spreading Hedge-parsley seems to prefer shallower
cultivation and can easily grow within a cereal crop, the
light disturbance of this habitat enables the plant to
grow in ideal conditions.

Distribution
Spreading Hedge-parsley is scattered across southern
and central England with a concentration of sites in
Somerset, Worcestershire and East Anglia (Figure 12).
However, the species has declined significantly with
the historic distribution covering much of England,
although records become very sparse to the north and
west of a line bisecting the country from The Wash
westwards.
Most sites are on calcareous boulder clay in the
East Anglian Plain (Cambridgeshire, Suffolk and
Hertfordshire), on Lias clays in the Mid-Somerset
Hills and in the Avon Vale of Warwickshire and
Worcestershire, with other records from similar soils
elsewhere in central southern England.
Within the core of its range, Spreading Hedge-parsley
populations appear to be healthy. A recent study found
that of 13 populations surveyed, five sites where
population counts were undertaken had an average of

KEY
2000+
1987–1999
1900–1986

Figure 12: Spreading Hedge-parsley distribution across Britain and
Ireland. The data used to create this map has been provided under
licence from the Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland (BSBI) and
accessed from the Society’s online database.

198 plants and nine sites had between 101-1000 plants.
Just four sites had fewer than 10 individual plants8.

Reasons for decline
Spreading Hedge-parsley is a poor competitor in crops
with high fertiliser applications1. This species produces
seed late in the summer and is badly affected by early
harvesting dates (especially for winter barley) followed
by early cultivation of stubbles (ploughing or minimum
tillage following herbicide application).
One of the major changes in agricultural practice
since the mid-20th Century has been the widespread
introduction of herbicides for weed control in arable
crops. Spreading Hedge-parsley is likely to be susceptible
to many herbicides, and the introduction of herbicides has
probably been a major factor in the decline of this species.
New threats come from the abandonment of arable
land as the profitability of arable farming in Britain
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Survey methodologies for different population sizes
There are three recommended methods for assessing population size depending on
the general abundance of the plant being surveyed.

1

Counting: If the number of plants appears to be
small, or if they are scattered and easy to see, it
is recommended that a simple count is made. This
is likely to be the best method if walking around
the margin of a field. Implementing this method
can be hard if the surrounding vegetation is tall, as
branching can occur making it difficult to know the
extent of a single plant. Giving a plant a wiggle can
help identify if more than one plant is present or if a
single plant is branched.

2

Scaling-up using quadrat data: If plants are
scattered evenly throughout the vegetation
it might be worth counting the number of plants
within quadrats, taking an average and then
scaling-up. The size of the quadrat used will depend
on the frequency of the target plant species. This
method is probably best suited when Spreading
Hedge-parsley is present within a crop and not just
restricted to the margin and/or if only one or few
people are surveying the population. For ease, use a
quadrat size no larger than 2x2 m, preferably
1x1 m. For example, ten 1x1 m quadrats were
surveyed within a field where Spreading Hedgeparsley seemed evenly distributed. An average of
2 plants were found per square metre. The total
field size was 1 ha (10,000 m2) and as such the

estimated population is 2 x 10,000 = 20,000
individual plants.

3

Scaling-up using transects: This is the most
suitable method if several people are available
to help estimate the population and if the entire
field can be walked, for example a fallow field with
no crop. The process starts by walking over the site
to see if the species occurs throughout the entire
area or is restricted to a part of the field. Once the
extent of the population has been assessed, the
group of surveyors should be organised along one
edge of the population in a line about 2-3 m apart. All
surveyors must then walk forward together keeping
an equal distance between one another. In practice,
this can be tricky, and several stops may be needed
to line everyone up at intervals and wait for those
with more plants to count, as they will be slower.
Each surveyor keeps a tally of the number of plants
they count within their strip of the surveyed area.
Once the area has been walked, everyone’s counts
should be combined to total the population count
for the area covered. This process can be repeated
in another part of the population area (if only part of
the population has been covered in the first transect
walk) or scaled-up to estimate a population across
the entire extent of the occupied area.

Box 1: Survey methodologies for Spreading Hedge-parsley populations

decreases1. The first parts of fields to be withdrawn
from production are usually the less productive field
margins, which are also the last refugia of many rare
arable plants. These are often converted to grassland,
sometimes as part of agri-environment schemes
designed to benefit farmland wildlife. It is important
that the management of field margins under agrienvironment schemes is planned using any available
information on distribution of uncommon arable
plants.
In addition, harvest and
cultivation appear to be
undertaken earlier in the year
than formerly; with some fields
being cultivated in mid-August
either by ploughing or minimum
tillage. This prevents Spreading
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Hedge-parsley plants completing their lifecycle and
replenishing the soil seed bank.

GB status and rarity
Endangered.

Protection under the law

Less productive field
margins are the last
refugia of many rare
arable plants

Spreading Hedge-parsley is
included as a species of principal
importance for the purpose of
conserving biodiversity under
Section 41 (England) of the
Natural Environment and Rural
Communities Act 2006.
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Cultural connections
The Genus Torilis is a Latin word, the meaning of which
today is considered ‘obscure’. The species name arvensis is
an adjective which means ‘in the fields’. It is also known as
Common Hedge-parsley and fondly known by botanists
as ‘sock destroyer’, probably because small hooks on the
seeds which stick to fabric, pulling apart threads.
Spreading Hedge-parsley leaves are too small and
stringy to be considered much of a food source, and the
species is not noted for any medicinal properties.

Survey method
For smaller populations – of less than 100 individuals, the
number of individual plants should be counted. The size
of larger populations can be estimated and/or the extent
of the distribution mapped (Box 1). Other factors worth
recording are the method and depth of cultivation; the

crop type; the type and application of any fertiliser or
herbicide that has been used; the soil texture; nutrient
levels if a soil test was undertaken; and associated
species. An example of a recording form is in the Appendix.

Habitat management
Ideal management on arable land involves annual
cultivation in autumn (between October and early
December), without subsequent disturbance until
Spreading Hedge-parsley plants have flowered and
set seed, ideally leaving stubble as long as possible
into the autumn. There is observation evidence that
Spreading Hedge-parsley prefers less intensive methods
of cultivation, such as minimum tillage, rather than
inversion ploughing.
Spreading Hedge-parsley will grow within a crop,
such an autumn-sown cereal or within an uncropped
cultivated margin or plot. It is highly likely to be

Restoring a buried population of Spreading Hedge-parsley
Manor Farm is located near Bridgwater, Somerset and is conventionally managed. There
have been records of Spreading Hedge-parsley in this location since the 1980s.
However, the first in-depth survey did not take place
until 2016. At this time, over 200 plants were recorded,
predominantly in the northern margin.
The management of the field changed at the end of
2016, as the field was taken back in-house. Previously, it
had been tenanted and the normal cultivation practice
towards the end of the tenancy was minimum tillage.
The field was put into a spring barley crop in 2017,

Figure 13: Newly created plot with Spreading Hedge-parsley present at
Manor Farm © Alison Mitchell

followed by a grass ley until the spring of 2019 when
the field was treated with farm yard manure, subsoiled,
power harrowed and drilled with spring soya. Spreading
Hedge-parsley was not found in the cultivated area in
2019 but one plant was found growing on the edge of
the grass margin.
The landowners intended to maintain a non-inversion
cultivation system on the holding, and although they
were very keen to conserve arable plants, they did
not want to plough the field. During the autumn the
entire field was strip tilled, with one plot left along the
northern margin of the field (approx. 200x4 m), where
the highest populations of Spreading Hedge-parsley had
been recorded, and another plot on the southern margin
(approx. 75x4 m).
The plots were surveyed in August 2020, and over
150 Spreading Hedge-parsley plants were recorded
in the northern plot and over 60 in the southern plot;
an average of around 20 plants per square metre in
both plots (Figure 13). Other arable species such as
Shepherd’s-needle Scandix pecten-veneris, Dwarf
Spurge Euphorbia exigua and Broad-leaved Spurge
E. platyphyllos also reappeared in these plots.
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susceptible to broad-spectrum herbicides and usage will
reduce population sizes. However, if required, treatment
of problematic weed species could be undertaken
through targeted herbicide use, particularly graminicides
to reduce the cover of autumn-germinating grass weeds.
Occasional spring cultivation could also be included in
the arable rotation to break the problem weed pattern
but should not be undertaken for more than 3-4 years in
succession as the seed will become less viable over time.
Fertiliser can encourage problem weeds, and is usually
not applied to uncropped areas, and is limited on cereal
headlands and wildlife cover crops for arable plants10,11.
Using a reduced seed rate and/or a crop variety that has
fewer tillers on conservation headlands will also benefit
Spreading Hedge-parsley, as it is not very competitive. If

this species is growing within a crop, it is best if the crop
is harvested after Spreading Hedge-parsley has set seed,
usually later into August. In addition, leaving stubbles as
long as possible into the autumn will allow more time for
the seed on remaining plants to mature and drop.
In non-arable habitats, disturbance should be carried out
in autumn to maintain open ground and high light levels.
Spreading Hedge-parsley is believed to have at most
medium-term persistence in the soil seed bank and may
return with the reinstatement of management practices
that provide suitable germination niches and reduced
competition with other plants. If the species has not been
recorded recently or has failed to return despite favourable
management, reintroduction is likely to be required.

Observations of Spreading Hedge-parsley present in arable
farmland that has been inversion ploughed compared to
minimum tillage
Stud Farm is a conventionally managed holding situated on the Mid-Somerset Hills close
to Taunton. The holding is in Higher Level Stewardship to apply management for a variety
of wildlife across the farm.
In recent years, the farmer had voluntarily undertaken
management for the benefit of arable plants with the
knock-on benefit of providing habitat for a wide range of
invertebrates, small mammals and farmland birds.
Spreading Hedge-parsley was first recorded at Stud
Farm in 2013 and most recently in 2020. The plant
grows in good numbers in one field and is usually found
in an awkward field corner in the outer 1-2 m of the
cropped area. The field is in a three-year rotation, one
year maize and two years wheat, and has been under
minimum tillage for around 10 years. There is a grass
margin around the entire field and the soil is clay loam.
Spreading Hedge-parsley was not found in 2018 as the
field was under maize. This crop is drilled too late in the
year for Spreading Hedge-parsley seed to germinate.
In 2019 however, over 200 individual plants were
recorded in the field corner when the field was under
a winter wheat crop. The farmer was recommended to
plough the western margin of the field and field corner
in the autumn of 2019 to find out if this benefited the
Spreading Hedge-parsley population. Although the
population increased under the second winter wheat
crop to an estimated 230 plants in 2020, most plants
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were found growing directly adjacent to the grass margin
outside of the first plough line rather than 1-2 m into
the cultivated area (Figure 14). This small strip had been
less disturbed than the ploughed field. This information
reinforces some of the other evidence that Spreading
Hedge-parsley seed germinates more successfully under
less intensive cultivation practices.

Figure 14: Spreading Hedge-parsley growing at the base of the grass
margin in 2020 © Alison Mitchell
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How do season of cultivation, depth of cultivation and
herbicide application affect Spreading Hedge-parsley?
A series of trials undertaken at Fivehead Arable Fields SSSI investigated the effect of
season and depth of cultivation and herbicide application on the arable flora, including
Spreading Hedge-parsley.
All three factors affected the
population density of Spreading
Hedge-parsley plants (Figure 15).
Spreading Hedge-parsley had
an almost exclusive preference
for autumn cultivation on land
that had been sprayed with
glyphosate, and more plants
were present in the plots with
the less intensive cultivation methods of discing and
harrowing (Figure 16).

Spreading Hedgeparsley favoured
autumn cultivation
sprayed with glyphosate

Herbicide appeared to help control the more
competitive problem species. At Fivehead Arable Fields
SSSI, cultivation in autumn was associated with the
undesirable grasses Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera,
Black-grass Alopecurus myosuroides, Onion Couch
Arrhenatherum elatius ssp. bulbosus, Wild Oat Avena fatua
and Smooth Brome Bromus racemosus. Also, a number
of undesirable weed species were associated with the
less intensive cultivation methods of discing and/or
harrowing. This included the grasses Smooth Brome and
Italian Rye-grass Lolium multiflorum and the broadleaved
weed Bristly Oxtongue Helminthotheca echioides. The

Unsprayed

Graminicide

benefit of an autumn application
of herbicide on Spreading
Hedge-parsley suggests that
spraying at this time of year could
boost populations. However,
the shallow cultivation that
Spreading Hedge-parsley prefers
would also benefit problem weed
species.

Figure 15: Spreading Hedge-parsley © Simon Williams/Plantlife

Graminicide + BL

Glyphosate

Individuals m2

10

5

0
Disc
(‘Scratch’)

Harrow
(‘Middle’)
Spring

Plough
(‘Deep’)

Disc
(‘Scratch’)

Harrow
(‘Middle’)

Plough
(‘Deep’)

Autumn

Figure 16: Densities of Spreading Hedge-parsley plants within the experimental plots at Fivehead Arable Fields SSSI indicating the difference
between the season of cultivation (either spring or autumn), depth of cultivation (discing which superficially disturbs the soil surface and is used
for initial seed bed preparation; power harrowing which is a non-inversion method of cultivation creating a tilth to a depth of 10 cm; and ploughing
which is inversion tillage, turning over the soil to a depth of 30 cm with a subsequent pass over with a power harrow to create a fine seed bed) and iii)
herbicide treatment (untreated; treated with graminicide; treated with graminicide and broad-leaved herbicide; treated with Glyphosate, which kills
both grasses and broad-leaved weeds.)
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account when calculating the sowing rate (i.e. halving
the number of seed pods sown, as 50 seed pods contain
100 seeds). Although Spreading Hedge-parsley does
grow successfully within a crop, the seed is intolerant
of shade, even from a growing crop, and should be sown
into a bare cultivated area. Even low levels of shading,
for example by young crop seedlings, can prevent
germination.
1 g of Spreading Hedge-parsley seed contains
approximately 500 individual seeds3.

Areas for further research
Figure 17: Spreading Hedge-parsley seedling © Alison Mitchell

Genetic diversity

Reintroduction
If seeds are stored in suitable conditions, they could be
sown in the spring, but sowing in early autumn mimics
natural seed dispersal and provides an opportunity for
autumn and spring germination
(see Storing Wild Flower
Seed in Further reading). As
Spreading Hedge-parsley is a
poor competitor, it should be
reintroduced to bare, recently
cultivated ground (Figure 17).

No studies on genetic diversity within this species have
been carried out. Such a study would be desirable to
elucidate relationships between populations, as colonies
of Spreading Hedge-parsley are often geographically
isolated and may be genetically divergent.
Seed longevity

It would be useful to
conduct longevity or
seed-aging experiments
on this species

The recommended sowing rate
for endangered arable plant
reintroduction is 100 seeds per m2 12. Seeds are paired
within each seed pod and this should be taken into

Activity

No long-term longevity data are
available from the Royal Botanic
Gardens Kew’s Millennium Seed
Bank databases and, given the
importance of the soil seed bank
in the recovery and persistence
of annual plant populations, it
would be useful to conduct some longevity or seed-aging
experiments on this species.

Timing (month)

Autumn cultivation and sowing
Prepare the seed bed to create a fine tilth e.g. light cultivation
or disking.

September-early March.

Mark out the corners of the plot(s).

September-early March.

Hand sow seed (use a combination of seed with lime-free
silver sand) at a rate of approximately 100 seeds per m2 (see
Broadcast Sowing Method in Further reading).

September-early March.

Roll the reintroduction plot(s) to press the seeds onto the soil
surface. This creates the right conditions for germination but
may not be possible at all sites if the terrain is steep or a scree
or gravel habitat. It should not be done on saturated soil.

September-early March.

Survey and ongoing management
Adult/flowering plant survey.

July-September.

Continued autumn cultivation of the reintroduction site.

September-October and ongoing if the reintroduction is
successful.

Annual adult/flowering plant survey.

July-September and ongoing to monitor the population.

Table 1: Recommended sowing, survey and ongoing management plan for Spreading Hedge-parsley
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Reintroducing Spreading Hedge-parsley in Somerset
Burton Pynsent Farm is a mixed, conventionally managed holding near Langport on the
Mid-Somerset Hills. There are a number of rare plants already present on the farm, for
example Shepherd’s-needle Scandix pecten-veneris, and the management of these and
adjacent areas was found to be ideal for the reintroduction of Spreading Hedge-parsley.
In February 2020, Spreading
Hedge-parsley was sown onto
cultivated uncropped plots in two
arable fields. The fields had been
cultivated in late autumn 2019.
There was still a high proportion
of bare ground present in
February 2020 meaning that
sowing could proceed. Any waterlogged areas were avoided. The
seed was sown at a rate of 100 seeds per square metre
across 850 m² (plot A 550 m² and plot B 300 m²) with the
help of volunteers.

Dense vegetation may
have shaded Spreading
Hedge-parsley seed
reducing germination
and growth

Population counts were undertaken on both plots
on 11th August 2020 and a series of quadrats were
centred on Spreading Hedge-parsley plants. Plants were
recorded at various growth stages, with some plants yet
to come into flower, whilst others had already set seed
(Figure 18). In total, 308 plants were counted in plot A,
which was a germination rate of 1 in 180 plants or 0.5%.

In plot B, only 55 plants were
counted, showing a much lower
germination rate of 0.18%.

The reason for the difference in
germination rate between the
fields is unknown. Both plots were
minimum tilled and the seed beds
appeared similar in both. Visually
plot A had a higher proportion of
bare ground present at the time of the survey than plot B,
which had higher cover of coarse grasses. There was a
greater variety of species present in plot A with a lower
vegetation height of 10-20 cm compared with 50-60 cm
in plot B. In both plots, Spreading Hedge-parsley was
found to favour areas with more bare ground and soil
tests revealed a higher level of phosphate and potassium
in plot B which may account for the denser vegetation.
The vegetation may have shaded Spreading Hedgeparsley seed, reducing germination and growth of
seedlings.

Figure 18: Seed of Spreading Hedge-parsley present on some plants in the reintroduction plots © Alison Mitchell
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Species Population Survey Recording Form:
Arable Plants
Species:

Survey Date:

Site/SSSI/Farm Name:

Site Code:

Field/Unit Name:

Site Designation:

SSSI Unit/CWS Reference/RNR Number:

Recorders:

Central Site Grid Reference:

Population Extent: Please record presence in 100 m (six-figure
grid reference) or 10 m (eight-figure grid reference) cells.
Grid letters Easting

Growth Stage Counted: ()
Seedlings

Northing

First year rosettes
Vegetative growth
Flowering
Fruiting
Female
Male
Combination:
Growth Type Counted: ()
Individual
Clump/patch
Mat
Combination:

Population size: ()
0 (null)

Estimated area of cover: e.g.
approx 10 x 2 m strip

Site Description: e.g. wheel ruts, road verge, centre of ride,
bank, sand/chalk pit/quarry, arable margin, etc.

1-10
11-100
101-300
301-500
501-1000
1001-3000

Density description: e.g. dense
cover, patchy, widely scattered

3001-10000
>10000
Actual number
if counted

Management: detail:

()

High

Mod

Low

None

31-100

>100

Grazing
Shading
Disturbance
Sward height (cm)

<10

11-30

Habitat type and condition: broad habitat,
crop, soil type, NVC, flooding etc.

Threats or reason for the null record: (ü)

Aquatic plants only: (ü)

Afforestation

Water-body margin grazed

Agricultural improvement

Water-body recently
cleared

Burning

Water-body margin affected
by drainage

Lack of management

Soil nutrients:

Invasive species

Soil test taken?

Mineral extraction

pH

Is the species growing within a crop?

Overgrazing

Phosphorus
(mg/l or index)

Yes

Pollution / eutrophication

Potassium
(mg/l or index)

What is the type of crop?

Recreation

Magnesium
(mg/l or index)

None

Barley

Species transient

Clay content
(%)

Wheat

Potato

Under-grazing

Silt content
(%)

Roots (i.e. beet,
parsnips, carrots).
Please state:

Urban/road development

Sand content
(%)

Brassicas (i.e.
cabbage, sprouts,
radish). Please state:

Other:

Textural class
i.e. clay loam

Is there an agri-environment scheme
option? (i.e. wild bird mix, wildflower
margin, cultivated area?)

No

Other. Please state:

Yes

Other:

Reproduction potential: Are the
plants in seed? Are there any
young plants?

Type of cultivation/disturbance?
None

Min till (0-4
cm/0-1.5 in)

Is the site suitable for germination
of seeds? Provide a percentage
cover of bare ground.

Plough
(4-8 cm/1.5-3 in)

Deep plough
(8 cm+/3 in+)

Describe the vegetation around
and among the plants:
Are there any aggressive species
suppressing the plants? e.g.
bracken, bramble, coarse grasses
Are the plants being shaded out
by trees or shrubs? e.g. conifers,
bramble, hawthorn thickets
Is there any disturbance/activities
which are affecting the plants in a
good or bad way? e.g. horse riding,
motor-bikes, dog walking, treefelling
Please list any other nationally
rare species present

No

Other – state depth of disturbance (i.e
disturbance by vehicle movements)
Month and year of last cultivation/
disturbance

Month
Year

Type of herbicide?
None

Graminicide

Broad-leaved

Graminicide
and broadleaved

Month and year of herbicide application

Month
Year

Type of fertiliser?
None

Organic

Inorganic

Other?

Month and year of fertiliser application

Month
Year

Percentage of bare ground within 5 1 x 1 m quadrats centred on
plants of the target species
Quadrat 1

Quadrat 2

Quadrat 3

Quadrat 4

Quadrat 5

Height of vegetation within 5 1x1m quadrats centres on plants
of the target species
Quadrat 1

Quadrat 2

Quadrat 3

Quadrat 4

Quadrat 5

NVC and associated species within a 1 m quadrat

DOMIN cover scale

Method for recording associated species:
• Centre the 1x1 m quadrat over an individual of the target species. Try and
do five quadrats within the same area/field/habitat with individuals at the
centre if the population is large enough. If fewer than 5 individuals just
do the number of quadrats with an individual at the centre according to
population size.
• The quadrats should not overlap.
• Record the grid reference of the quadrat to 10 figures, percentage
bare ground and estimate the height above ground with the densest
vegetation in centimetres (vegetation height).
• Record all species within the 1 m quadrat.
• Record the abundance of all species including the target species using the
DOMIN scale.
• Record occurrences of the species from different habitat types on
separate forms.

<4% with few individuals

1

<4% with several individuals

2

<4% with many individuals

3

4-10%

4

11-25%

5

26-33%

6

34-50%

7

51-75%

8

76-90%

9

91-100%

10

Physical Attributes
Altitude
Slope
Other:

Quadrat

1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

Grid reference
Bare ground (% cover)
Vegetation height (cm)
Crop (% cover)
Cover using DOMIN
Common name

Scientific name

1

Cover using DOMIN
Common name

Scientific name

1

2

3

4

5
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